All Ages Welcome
(2 Days/1 Night)

All Saints &
Little Devils

You’ll be moved by The Shrine of Christ’s Passion. Follow the winding
pathway of Christ’s Journey from the Last Supper to His Ascension, narrated
by Bill Kurtis. The Shrine features forty life size bronze statues by artist
Mickey Wells, along with rest area and gift shop.
Whether you’re a saint or just a little devil, you’ll enjoy dining at
Teibel’s, “A Taste of Tradition”. Famous for fried chicken and yellow
lake perch, generations have made Teibel’s a local favorite.
Take time to pay respect to those who should never be forgotten in the land
of the free and home of the brave: the men and women who fought for our
country. Community Veterans Memorial commemorates every US conflict of the 20th century. The unique landscaping stretches across nine
acres and resembles the geography of each war: World Wars I and II, Korea,
Vietnam and Desert Storm.
Turn back the clock to the time of flappers, gangsters and hooch. First, stop
by the John Dillinger Museum to see why “Crime Doesn’t Pay”. Follow
Dillinger and the FBI to learn about the advancements made in fighting crime.
End the night at Tommy Gun’s Garage, an audience interactive “speakeasy”.
Enjoy a musical comedy revue wit da gangsters, da flappers and YOU (uh,
dats audience participation).
Meals: 1 Breakfast, 1 Lunch, 1 Dinner
Attractions: Community Veterans Memorial, John Dillinger Museum,
Shrine of Christ’s Passion, Teibel’s Restaurant and Tommy Guns Garage.
Lodging:
For complete package info:
Call Christine at 219-933-0500
I-90 & Calumet Avenue
1-800-562-5987
Hammond, Indiana
ccash@ramadahammond.com

All Saints &
Little Devils II
(3 Days/2 Nights)
All Of Our Original Package PLUS:
The Polish Carmelite Shrine has been drawing pilgrims and visitors to
the splendor of its natural and artistic setting since 1950. The Shrine
was built by former chaplains and soldiers who served in the Free Polish
Army under Allied command during World War II.
Let Luck be a Lady at the all new Horseshoe Casino. Play the night
away in style.
The Barker Mansion, listed in the National Register of Historic Places,
is known as the house that freight cars built. John Barker was the largest
manufacturer of freight cars in the world. See the turn of the century
garden, tea house, original furnishings and marble sculptures.
Meet the little devil behind the counter, Pete the Butcher, when you
step into Lange’s Old Fashion Meat Market. From the old fashioned
pickle barrel in the corner, to the sawdust on the floor, you’ll be transported back in time. For the best smoked pork chops around, no one
can smoke’em like Pete!
For a taste of heaven on earth, indulge your sweet tooth at Albanese
Candy Factory, home to a 30 foot chocolate waterfall and world
famous gummies.
You’ve heard of “Shop till you Drop”, but at Lighthouse Place Premium
Outlets, the only things dropping are the prices!
The Chapel of the Resurrection, located at Valparaiso University, features the free-standing Brandt Campanile which rises 143 feet high and
houses 12 bronze bells. The Creation Window, the Redemption Window
and the Sanctification Window, with their beautiful stained glass, have
been described as “Sermons in Color”.
The baseball bats of choice for major leaguers are from Hoosier Bat
Company. This factory tour is just your ticket.

